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OLD SOLDIER PASSES AWAY j lst Xorth Carolina regiment, the firstPROCEEDINGS OF Confederate soldier killed in battle
durins- - thA "rfafr trnr TTr. r, .-

-
t i Died Suddenly; While Trying tO j the cheers of his comrades- - over one

-

waiter Leonard'was called and ak-e- d

if photographs shows Mm were a
corect representation of the church
and grounds., ' ! I ;

"

Counsel for 4. he defense ; objected
on the grounds that, the! photographs
had been taken by Leonard under the
direction of the attorneys for the
prosecution and that the? camera had

THE .COURT' SLOW

map, and did not understand the map
and in attempting to show where he
was got badly tangled.. " He denied
that he saw Grubb step in front of

Davis and fire at him. Grubb left his
buggy and started for the church at
a rapid gait and overtook Davis, who
was in front. Grubb walked around
on the right of Davis in front and
turning fired at Davis; after the first

Persuade Woman to Give up

Life of Disrepute

of the most extraordinary victories
in the annals of war.. There will al- -'

so be inscriptions telling the circum-
stances under which Wyatt was killState has not Finished Examinina Its Witnesses Special to the Sun.been placed according to their direcYet Will Probably do so Monday Photograph Raleigh, N. C., May .13. The antion and did not cover ' the ground

nual debate of the Pullen Literaryoi Church and Grounds Objected to by Counsel properly. -
, 'X -

AFTERNOON SESSION j :

shot Davis started ; to run towards
the academy, and Grubb advancing a ociety at the A. M. College was

lor Defense. j

held last night and resulted in a vie--

ed. At the unveiling June 10, Gov-
ernor Montague, of Virginia, will wel-
come the North Carolinians, and
Governor Glenn,of North Carolina will
respond. The Governors of all the
Southern States have been invited.

The Ambrose Parish school' and
Kindergarten in connection with St.
Ambrose Episcopal church, colored,
here announce their first graduating
exercises May 15 and 16. There, is

step or two fired' twice again;. There - The afternon session was, not call-wa- s

a distance of 6 or 8 feet between ed until 2:44 o'clock, j

Grubb and Davis. Mr- - Justice for the ! prosecution
"He was looking at Grubb when he eaied for David T. Fritts, brother-i- n

The following evidence .was given wa d and fire twice again; ; he did

t

tcry fo rthe negative, the query be-

ing: Resolved, That coorporation
should be practiced in agricultural,
mechanical and commercial indus-

tries." B.'R. Egerton for the aflirma- -

noil f remember seeing anybody else fired, but did not see Davis until af-- law f both Grub and Davis and an
standing around with whom he was ter he was shot and then Davis's important witness to be recalled.

only one graduate, the first thevhands were going up and down at his His, testimony was delayjed until the
side. accused-w- as brought in, who was ac- -

acquainted, except Grubb and Davis.
Wijtness could not say where Davis tive was awarded the medal as the claim turned out from such a school

Dr. Cat hell was next called. He companied by his wife and child. best debater. The debaters were:

.yesterday ' after the Sun went to
-- press, v

I

EXPERT WITNESS j

Dr. E. J, Buchanan of Lexington,
was then called to the stand to give
expert testimony, and to show the

.nature of the wounds. He said: VI

was called to the home of Mr. Davis
- Monday morning and found thred

had his hands at the. time the shots !

weh? fired, but ' thinks they were j
lives at Tyro shop. Davidson county, is Mr. Fritts said last tink he was. at'
a practicing1 physician .and has Jbeen Piney, before the shooting occurred,
practicing for about 6 years. V.Said he several weeks, before. j (Showing a
knew Davis, and witness Shoaf. Wit- - recent view ' of the tree ; near' the

ha&ging by his side and; Davis was in
a Stooping position.

When he first saw Grubb, he had
thd pistol in his right hand and look- -

in the State.
Governor Glenn says in speaking

of the .condition of his brother and
private secretary, Gen. Jas. D.
Glenn, that he has not been paral-
yzed at all, but that his troouble' Is
from acute indigestion, and a conse-
quent excessive flow of blood to his
head. There is every indication of

ness Shoaf told him about G ubb hav--' shooting) he said the top of the treeing shot Davis, and told him he saw the was cut off at ".the fire. . View doesshooting and also how it was done.

Clarence Myrick and B. B. Egerton
for the affirmative and Jas. E. Moore
and Q. C. Clardy for the negative.

J. A. Adams, an old Confederate
-

soldier, w-h-
c has been in the-Soldier- s

Home hers since 1902, died suddently
yesterday afternoon in the home of
Fannie Adams, i a woman in a disrep-utabl-e

section of the city. The wo-

man was a relative of his and he had

Asked Mm not to tell anybody as he f cesite . ,where academyas if he was going to take hold of
vith his left.

ed
It did not want tn Ka . w!tnpCJ kvi?! Anomer picture also contain

give any reason. Dr. Cathell saw bodv ed J"tning new except thatf tree had
of Davis twice. .First time shortly been" topped four or fiva feet since
after he was killed and second time on shooting. j"'

Mondav. The clothing worn by Davis Cross examined by Mr..! Watson. He
were then brought forward and identi- - said the road did not shawr in the nip.

wounds. The first entered the right
-- side of the chin and came out about
the left clavicle. The wound made in

the body was about six inches to the
left of the. backbone at the scapula'
and came out about four inches below
the right nipple.. This wound, in my
opinion vwas the most dangerous. The
third was. in the left leg above the
inee, going into the' flesh, breaking
the ffemer. I think it would have been

witness then showed position of
Davis and Grubb on the' day of the
shooting. .

H. M. Grubb was next called and
upin being asked if -- he was related
to H. C. Grubb, said he was not. He
liv ?s 5 miles east of Salsbury and 8

fled by Dr. Cathell. When he examined .ture. The blackjack shown. Is 8 he

found three wounds on the chGS ,n Ht9Tnot nn i- - ,
body, first being two inches from mid- - .

die of the chin, the bullet in his opin-- j; away,
ion, passing below the jawbone as the Mr. Cansler objected to Mr. Wat-bon- e

was not broken, second wound son'a Questions, whether jorj not wit- -or 10 miles from Piey and was at the
lOlmiles from Pinev ad was at the entered six inches from the backbone," ness nad taken much interest In the

ranging upward and coming out in the case, had talked about who should go

gone there to try and induce her to
giveup the life she was leading. He
was subject to. fits and in the midst
of his conference with the wayward
relative he fell over in a fit and died
before medical assistance could
reach him. He was 62 years old and
served xduring the -- Civil war, as a
member of Cd. I; 44th regiment
North Carolina troops.

The most violent wind and rain
storm that " has visited this section

Impossible for the deceased to have
stepped after the wound." Cross ex-- right breast. Witness indicated on on jury. Mr. Fritts denied he had

vest and then coat where the .ball en- - asked Tom Harris or anyone else to

chi irch on te day of the killing,
and was in the church on the west
side near a window vst.t

speedy recovery, and a weeks good
rest in Greensboro will bring him
around in good shape. His mental
faculties are as clear as can be. '

. . o
COMMENCEMENT AT

DAVIDSON COLLEGE
A Strong Array of Speakers.

Commencement exercises at David-
son College begin on Sunday, May 28,
and close on commencement day.
May 31st. Special rates are granted
by various railroads from all points
in North and South Carolina and
from the principal cities of t Georgia
and Florida. These tickets are on
sale each day during the exercises,
and visitors are thus enabled to go
and come at willr '"

The program embraces a strong
list of notable speakers and is espec-
ially attractive. Drs. Moore and Mo-

ment are among the foremost pulpit
orators of the whole country, and Dr.
Ken is widely known as an eloquent
platform speaker. The following is

trred. The wound at entrance measured serve on the jury. Said he went backalmostround, at point of exit measur- - .
- jQ PineV thiS momin? Wfth fho:anr.The first - shot that was fired at

amination brought the opinion that
if the dead man to draw a weapon as
ithe defense alleges, the wounds could
jnot have been made as they were!

Two more witnesses were introduc

ed 1-- 2 inch and was ragged. The Lc,r iwho made the man tn lont attracted his attention and he looked third wound entered near the knee trees;the Went at Leite-- Daylg.8
cap in lett leg? DreaKing the bone. U ' w. tAtrluoLauc i"C juugc y 1X1 ILltTQ lilts

ou ; the window and saw a man fall,
bu j did not know at the time who it
was, but later went out, and recogniz- -

To questios asked by Mr. Watson questions whose answers t made a de- -
in a great whiie passed this way last
evening, doing considerable damage.
The wind registering ; 50 miles an
hour and the- - rain feil ia torrents for
nearly an hour. , Two fine oaks in

t t
-

the man as Obe Davis.ed
jr. .vaiuen aamiuea mat ne was cided sensation. - -

indebted to Davis totfie extent of $16-- W. j. Leonard, the photographer
00. He acfd Davis were gif.at friends, recalledwas and asked ; where pict--
havlng gone to St. Louis at. one Urn ures were: taken from. Said there is

avis was neap the academv and
about 25 feet from the road. together and being, much together Nothing on either, picture .except what capito1 square were blown down; al

ed by tie State, J. W. Sharp and a
-- Miss Buxton. Their testimony was
that they had seen the two. men as

" they came together. Mr. Sharp de-

claring that he saw Grubb draw his
before he left his buggy. When Da-

vis was shot, he put up his hands.
The rest of the testimony was simi-

lar .to other witnesses. 1

Court mejt promptly at 10 o'clock,
.

e did. not see 'where the team of when a home he denied that he or so twelve on the campus of. St Mais natural. On cross questioning by
th-- i ry's school were mown down. Aeit ver mar was hitched.

C leveland Leonard, next Witness
; I . ... . . ... I the COmD Mfi nrnpra m

views taken wherA lawvpr fnr stat numoer or the line oaks for which ' ?

Davis had ever made any threats
against Grubb's life.

Mrs. Mittie Myers, next witness,
lives between Salisbury and Spencer

- - ' vv w I SUNDAY MAY 2S.
told him. I toolv tin ntuir- - i r,?,, Raleigh is noted succumbed to the

Mr. Justice offered the third' pic-- rm' Ail tne telephone exchanges
and was at Piney church on the day

llvos about two miles from Piney and
wa s at the church on the day of - the
homicide, standing near a stump
wi hin about 25 yards of where the

ture. T. F. Kluttz. Eso.. PfPnSp- - nh. were practically put out ot business.and without de.;! the business of

11:00 a. m. Baccalaureate sermon
by President W. W. Moore, D. D., L.
L.D., Richmond, Va.

S p m. Annual sermon before the
Y. M. C. A.: Rev. Alfred H. Moment,

jscted to pictures. Mr. Ivluttz, in Da- - 1 Is rePrted tnat. the town of Gar--of the killing and was Sitting ' in a
buggy in front of the church. She:the trial was begun. vis ?case. 137 N. C ruled 'th t nhntn. ner on the Southern railway, east of- -- jr - - , ( - V V W
saw- - Mr. Grubb when he first drove up graphs of persons taken? just before Raleigh, was damaged to the extentJ. B. Palmer w. the first witness J shdoting occurred. He saw Mr. Grubb

D. D., Raleigh, N. C:or after accident, are admissible in of having as many as twenty-fiv- e"this morning. He said he lived about hitbh his horse to a large oak tree and drove on down near the school
house and hitched his horse to a houses blown down. The wires arenegligence' cases, but there is no

MONDAY MAY 29.
A. M. ;Qlass-Da- y . Exercises.
8 p. m. Closing exercises of the

large, oek tree. She heard the shot North. Carolina- - authority for this-ad- - a11 don and the rePrt has not been
--nred and looking in that direction mission in canitai raAQ nito verified from .here. A west bound

al cases in other states, , notably J Southern Passenger train passed the Literary Societies.
Speakers: President Henry Louistown in the midst of the storm , and

saw Mr. Grubb with a pistol in his
hand and Mr. Davis running toward
his ; carriage; Mr. Grubb was pursu

South Carolina, Indiana, RNew York,
but are not admissible1 ( Mississippi

Smitn' fore the Phi. Soc; Dr. J.passengers say they saw a giant oak
E" Mills' UnIversity of North Caroli- -tree fall across a residence. Theing , him and fired twice again. case) when taken on orders . from na, before the Eumenean.storms seems to have assumed al--prosecution as prejudicial against theWhen questioned by Mr. Watson,

she remembered seeing Mr. ; Grubb

four miles from Linwod and was at near, the school house and about 40

the church on the day of the killing, feet from Point road. He next saw
He heard the shots fired and was hin bout three minutes later and he
near Hartley's horse, when the horse wak going towars the church. He also"

. was struck by a shot. (Mr. Palmer sair Davis, who was going towards
is the gentleman who removed the th( j church in company .with" Sam
bullet from the body of the horse and Cr imp.
identified the bullet as the one he had Davis was in front of Grubb and
taken from the horse.) Gr lbb overtook him and walking in

When questioned by Mr. ,Watson as frcnt of Crump, turned and fired at
to where he was as regard the horse Davis.- -

that he was in front of the horse and Davis started back towards the
when the shot was fired; answered academy In a fast walk and Grubb
when the shot struck the horse he taking a .step or two in his direction

defendant. Photographs' taken by most the prPrtions of tne cyclone TUESDAY,- - MAY 30.
9 a. m. Annual meeting of Boardthere.hitch his horse to an oak tree, but witness ana proven to occurrence of Trustees.she had a very vague recollection of Revenue Raders destroyed a stilland proven as such would be admis- - 12 m. Annual address, Dr. Chas.the day of the killing, and to Mr. sible, but not when taken1 after there at Hannah's Creek, in Johnson coun

Kent, University of Virginia.w atson s questions she repeatedly had been striking changes istituted, ty last nIgnt' caPturing 60 gallons of
8 p.. m. Anniversary of Literary

without notice to defendant not even wniSKey ana aesirym& tuo gallonssaid she did not know.
Jacob Sowers, J. A.' Miller, P.J Societies Orator's contest.by the solicitor. These pictures do of beer. The owner was not arrested.

Thompson, Philip Sowers, Locke not tvrofoss tn Khnw ont cuq?t, 11 is reported from the office of the 10 p. m. Alumni Reception.
WEDNESDAY, MAY 31.

10:30 a. m. Commencement exer
Grubb, were, called as character wit but only , such parts as selected by State - superintendent of public In
nesses and each testified that the counsel for the State. - Admission of structloIi that a local tax for the im

cises.these photographs would; be estab- - provement of public schools has been
lishinga precedent. i if f carried in Jacksonville. Onslow coun

4 p. m. Athletic Exhibition.
9 p. m Reception, by literary So.?Zr'J. , 'Said eVery ae excePt ty, by 15 majority.

cieties and Fraternities.

naa to get out or the way to keep the fired twice more. When the first
horse from jumping on him. I

, shit was fired Grubb was In' about 30

Liberty Koontz, next witness said, yards of the place where he hitched
he lived in Davidson, two miles from hie acrse and 12 feet from road.
Piney and was at the church on the Gr lbb's manner was very violent and
day of the killing and he was in the he had his pistol in his hand and
church sitting pn the west side close sajd to those who were near, him,
to the north end and near a window, "stand back, I do not know who my

that photographs are admissible and --
xiaie' yie' J?nn a

character of the witnesses were
good.

Miss Minnie Rice testified that she
was at - the church on the
day of the killing, and before going to
the church was at the home of Mr.
Davis.

On, Sunday morning protracted
meeting began at Piney. Miss Rice

that was purely an artistic picture ar-- inorpe w. B. Taylor and R. H
LOCAL BRIEFSranged by the witness for i prosecu- - J Hicks, commissioners on the part of

tion. The photographs re) testimo- - North Carolina for th RpthPl Mnnn.
ment asociation announce all things

my wuu reieren3 to the part of the
grounds covered by them and are ex in readiness for the joint Virgia and Mr. J. A. Spence, attorney of Ashyand he heard the shots and looking fr act and fair reproductions, i .- i ii i -- "ends are in this crowd." North Carolina unveiling ceremonies eboro, was here to-da- y.

When questioned by Mr. Watson,out of the window saw Grubb fire
' v- ' ! June 10th. The larere monument has Hon. J. R. Price, of Alhemarlr

twice at Davis. V Grubb was on the he AN INSANE MAN CLIMBING been completed and will be set up spent last night and to-da- y here ondenied having heard Grubb say

went to the church with Mr. Davis
and family that morning.

She had only" been there a few
minutes when she heard the shots
and heard Mr. Grubb say: ,v -

west side of the road and Davis was that Davis had tried to hire someone IN THE WHITE! HOUSE .within 'a, few yards of the church be-- professional business.
kill him. ) tween Yorktown and Hampton. It ia Hon. Locke .Craig and Mr. Frank.Washington, Mav d3.-- lnJ Itil iannear the Academy. 'At ' that time to

Grubb was three' or six teps from thought to be insane, was arrested lat 18 feet hIsh and Dears this. Inscrip-- --arter or Ashevllle, passed throughheard Grubb call for his double
T have killed Obe Davis; where

is Henry and Charles and Lester Da-

vis? When I kill them then t will be
Davis, they were both moving when team, but did not hear him say, he

nighty trying to break! into 'the rer tion. "To commemorate the battle of ballsbury last night enroute to Ral- -

entrance of the White House.: He said June 10, 1861. The first conflict be-- eigh on legal business.
the spirit told him his wife who he tween the Confederate and the Fed-- Gilbert Kerner, the-popula- r vouner

he saw them, Davis going in a fast J wanted . to surrender and go to Lex--

walk and Grubb moving slowly. ; j Jlniton. alleged was murdered in Italy several eral land forces, and in memory of viblinlst, who has been playing atyears ago, could be found ill the corri- - Henrv L. Wvatt nrivAh r.n a- - 1st the festal nerfnrmana oGrubb and Davis were both be- - When he was asked if he was not
between him and the academy. He did really about 125 yards from the Been

' " w w X- -- - ' w 9 w M - ww fcfcfc, WSWACuorsoi tne White House. Six men regiment North Carolina volunteers, house this week, returned this morn- -

7tTioZ1.rm"d"Uthehla6"pUo The flrat Confeaerate soidier to faU into his home in KernersviUe.
J - - s. in Artnal Hattlo Tn tha na- - four ?avo 'K o

not hear anything said by either of the shooting, he said he was not,
escape.U1UUU ur uvis; .neara a voice, but and stuck: to .

" his first statement
could not tell what, was said. thit he was within 25 yards of the

satisfied."
She was standing at the right hand

corner of the church, when the shoot-
ing occurred and eaid -- Mr. Grubb
seemed to be very much excited and
was -- using profane Tanguage.
' Miss Rice saw Grub --with a pistol
but did not see anybody else have
"one. Grubb had his pistol in. his
right hand waving it around.

To Mr. Watson's questions
Said she had not been cautioned

not to call Davis Uncle Obe, but ad-

mitted that she had done so on sev-
eral occasions. Said she did not

"NAN" HAS A "HOME tCOMING"

Erected by the Bethel Monument begin the publication.of the great
of Virginia and North tectlve story, the return of Sherlock

Carolina, June 10,. 1905. On the right Holmes. There Is not a dull line nor
and the left side of the monument nor sentence in this celebrated story
will be the battle flags of 1861 and from the beginning to the end. You
1905. The commission has paid the can get this story in Its best form,
contract price secured by the Virgin- - hy subscribing to the Sun. Send In

To a question of Mr. Watson he shboting. " :

stated that there was one man be-- : lowever, Mr. Wafson got this wit- -

tween him and the window pi the ne ss tangled up pretty badly,
church, but did not remember vho It : le also denied telling anybody that
was. He 'did not remember whether he did not see the shooting. :

there wa.a buggy near Grubb. , The T iere. were two buggies i between he
your subscription at once.

Washington, May 13t Nan Patter-
son, with J. Morgan-- Smith, his wife
and father and both girls are arriving
this morning. They were; greeted by
three hundred persons usually out to
greet the President, when he returned
to Washington. " Nan bowed to the
crowd and said to newspaper! men she
was awfully glad to get home. The party
then took cabs and drove to the Pat-
terson home, where the mother of the

know whether there was anything inthfee shots, he thought were fired in and -- the shooting; but he could see,

lans, for the marker at the Wyatt
site. The marker is four feet high
with polished face andis ready all
save the inscription. This will prob-
ably be as follows:

On this spot, June, 1861, fell Hen--

the surry or not, and if there was a
THE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Wm. H. Hich. the pastor, Will speak

11 a. m. Subject
"Old Time Religion." ' '

shot gun under the lap robe she did
less than one minute. He' saw Davis ov;r them. A -

stagger off after the first, shot, and
i Tiewitnes was very dense and when not see it.

,

RBe.flJn Pwmlw.saw Grubb take a step or two for--1 as p. m. Subject: "Cominsr Trou- -fed to show where he was on the girl was waiting to greet her.: , try-Laws- Wyatt. a private in Co. A, iXes and Shining Stars

'I .'- - X'- - :


